
THE BATTALION

jliverStud
T Society Thursday

Ud«nt* Oelive 
Palks To Chemical

At a meeting of the A and M 
Chemical Society in the chemistry 
lecture room at 7 o’clock last 
Thursday three speeches were de
livered by chemical engineering 
students. “The HisUfry of Chem
istry*1 given by C. P. Baker, senior, 
dealt frith the origin and develop
ment of alchemy gnd modem 
chemiutry. Alchemy eras consider
ed more in detail in the paper de-

RE-EXAMINATION 
SCHEDULES POSTED

PLAY IS GIVEN BY 
STUDENTS IN LOCAL 
THEATRICAL GROUP

Plans Are Being Made To 
Send A Caat To Represent 
A and M In One-Act Play 
Tournament At Lubbock.

The student group of the Little 
Theater Club presented Klmer 
Rice's comedy. “Passing of Chow 
Chow”, Tuesday night in the Aa- 
bury Room of the library, and Dr. JH ..
George Summey, Jr., discussed the by C. C. Porter. “The In- covering the next four weeks.

Schedules for the re-examina
tion* to be held this term were 
posted by the Registrar’s Office 
on Bulletin boards 11 and 12 in the 
academic building last Saturday at

v Although the majority of exam
inations will be given Saturday, 
the full schedule calls for a period
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author. Characters in the play 
wtre interpreted by Jean Sand- 
stedt, A. B. Moore, and J. M. 
Crews.

The Club, which is open to both 
faculty members and students, 
meets in the Asbury Room on al
ternate Tuesday nights. One week 
a play is presented by faculty 
members and the following week 
the akudentii take river the peog-

dustrigl Importance of the Cellu
lose Derivatives and Compounds’’ 
Constituted the speech made by J. 
B. Gemhovitx.

Prior to the delivery of the 
npeeche*. a business meeting of the 
society was held. T^u- problem 
Concerting the adoption of a key 
for the.society was brought up by 
F. M. Graves, chairman of the re
cently appointed comtnittee. and

Official 1934 Cotton Ball Ballot
Check the name of the co-ed you wiah to have as 

“Miss A and M" in the annual Cotton Ball and Pa
geant on April 6.

Evelyn Koenig
Margaret Reason
Jean Sanstedt
Bennie Rea Marburger
Barbara Eudaly

Dorothy At air

Alice Scoates 
Mary Scoates 
Sarah Orth 
Cristobel Bailey 
Simmie WheelerK.-'

ram.I Mrs. Elizabeth Cook, presi- was considered by the society. The 
dent of the Little Theater Club this members further decidrd that the 
year, announces that plans are be- Ismghorn group picture should be 
ing made to send a student cast taken Wednesday immediately af-
to Lubbock in April to represent 
A and M College in the College 
One-Art Play Tournament which 
will be held there. However, as 
yet. a suitable play has not been 
selected. Those students interested 
in dramatics should see W. W. 
Coulter at once.

"Tke Whole Town’s Talking’’, a 
three-act play, was produced by 
the Little Theater Club here on 
Tuesday, February 6. The play was 
directed by Lt. J. J. Binns and the 
cast include many prominent mem
bers of the faculty.

AGGIE RIFLE TEAM—
(Continued from pate 1) 

the week of February 10. The men 
who had the five highest scores

' teif dinner;
-j-----^ -̂----------- j
b’ext week the rifle team will ’ 

begin t® fire for the Eighth Corps 
Are* Match which will come to an 
end February 28.

With the very best efforts on j 
the part of the members, the team 
has an excellent chance to win the 
Eighth Corps Area match, states 
Lieutenant Reierson, coach of the 
team. He further state* that sev- 
scoting honors for the last three 
en pew members have been added 
to t)ir team and that they promise 
to ^dd greatly to the strength of 
the tealn. Following the Eighth 
Cor^s Area Match, the team will 
havf two weeks of inter-collegiate 
matches and frill then begin the

for the week of February 17 were Hearst and the National Inter-Col- 
Tosch. Kenneth Tucker, Burkbur- legigte Mate bos.

to the present time the riflenett, C. J. Anderson, Lawn. Huf- 
faker, and L. R. Sayers. San An
tonio. Tosch has led the team in 
scoring honors for the last three
weeks.

team has won 22 out of 1$ matches, 
and with more practice the team 
should frin even a higher pnecen- 
tage of matches from now on.

R. V.
CAPS

. A smart short 
model with extra 
and insignia for

visor
cover

R. V.
OXFORDS

Genuine all white 
Buckskin Oxfords. Wing- 
tip pointed t<H?. An out
standing value at this 
low price - -

N. B.—Margaret Duncan was unanimously se
lected Duchess of College Stallion by the Agronomy 
Society and is therefore not on this ballot.

.

Exchange Store

WALDROP & CO.
Two Convenient Stores

Bryan and College

/

Debonair vet 
Dignified
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S T E T S O N
. t . * >Tmf.rX's a gallant swing to the lines oi this new Stetson 

hat for spring. Srapjt in front if \lou like, or wear it oif- 
thc-facc. Either way, the slightly iapcrol crown and up- 
curved brim give the "Manor'' un air of energy and 
smartness, fry it on at >our Strthoa dealer’s. He has a 
wide range of attractive new Stetson stvles and colors.

Stetson hats for spring are priced ** (unlined), #*>.50, 
#8, #10 and upward. Also the ptfrtson Mm- 
Lite, new extremely lightweight ‘‘<ru»her," at /c. wEw
JOHN .B. STETSON COMPANY

AT THE TETTER
STORE £ A SIZE AND SHA^E FOR EVERY HEAD

A

QUALITY

The Store of

VALUES and

SATISFACTION

in the selection of your

MILITARY GOODS

books;

STATIONERY 

and all School Supplies

U
A Stetson Hat always is a 

Bargain! J

1

K. K. Chatham, Mgr.

j-
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TURKISH TOBACCOS

Direct from the 
MetropoNUn Opera House

Saturday at 1:S5 P. M.. Eastern 
Standard Time, over Red and 
Blue Networks of NBC, LUCKY 
STRIKE will broadcast the Met
ropolitan Opera Company of 
New York in the complete 
Opera, “Tannhaaser,**

Always the Finest Tobacco
K

L3 CserrlcbC 1134. Thr Awrlrui Tote*, c I

i . i,: 1 s

and only the Center Leaves

...one reason 
why Luckies taste 
hetter, smoother
In Turkey too, only the finest tobacco* 
are selected for Lucky Strike—the mild
est leaves, the most delicate, the most 
aromatic. Lucky Strike is the world's larg- 
est userof fine Turkish tobaccos. Then these 
tender, delicate Turkish leaves are blended 
w ith choice tobaccos from our ow n South
land—to make your L.ucky Strike a ciga
rette that is fully packed—so round, so firm 
—free from loose ends. That's w by Luckies 
taste better, smoother. “It's toasted” — 
for throat protection — for finer taste.

NQT the top leaves—Mor’r* a* 
they are harsh I

The Cream of the Cr
The tenderest, mildest,

gmootfaeat tobacco”

ZL

NOT the bottom leaves—/A<p ’re inferior in Quality 
—coarse and always sandy\

\
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